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Tne McKinleyltea aru resorting to

extreme measures to carry Oregon.
They are sending sonic of their ablest
orators Into the most remote pre

clncts. M. C.Gcorgc, J. F. C.iplcs,TH-uio- n

Ford and even Senator Mitchell
are sent to talk to crowds of ten or
twelve voters, at points where the
Bryan campaign committee, for want

of means, cannot send anyone to re-

ply to them, Thos.II.Tonguc Is mak-

ing a personal canvass of each voter
In Klamath county, where no speaker

cati be 6ent to reply to him for want
of funds in the Bryan camp. None of

these gentlemen dare argue the Mc--

nicy gold standard before an audi-

ence where the other side Is allowed a

speaker, but by inisieoroMMitatioii of

of the facts and issues of the cam-

paign and by personal appeals to party
spirit they hope to deceive men who

cannot hear both sides of the ques-tlon,in- to

voting for the gold standard
which these orators dare not defend
before any audience In the state.
With Mark Hanna's machine each
class Is singled out for special litera
ture that appeals to Its most selnsli
Interest. Eich county Is spending

about. $10,000 in this work. The
state commjtteo has $100,000 to spend.
By the above kind of cowardly bush-

whacking canvass, that dare not come

out In open public discussion, they
hope to carry Oregon. The Bayan
speakers should everywhere challenge

debate and show up these methods of

deception.

The Salem Statesman scolds a
woolen mill owner for opening up

his woolen mill before McKlnley Is

elected. It says: "If McKinley
should happen to be defeated, those
manufacturers who are starting up

their plants so briskly would feel
cheaper than a Bryan dollar." Some
time ago the Statesman said the
woolen mills would not start up until
McKlnley was elected. The fact Is

woolen mills are running all over the
country under the Wilson tarrlff, and
the price of wool is going up. The
woolen mills will probably be glad
enough to take the dollars of any class
of people and will not draw the line
at McKlnley people. Other peoplo's
dollars are quite as honest and as
much entitled to respect as McKlnley
dollars. Of courcc, the Statesman
will not bo expected to take "Bryan
dollars."

There Is to bo a great "free silver
klllln" at Salem on next Friday,
when Congressman Boutello and M. O

George of Portland are to speak. All
the Republican clubs of Marlon
county are to be at Salem and there
is to bo a big blcyclo procession. One-thousan-

torches are to be in line and
the whole valley is to bo here. The
two speakers are undoubtedly the
ablest exponents of tho gold standard
from the remote ends of the nation.

Tho Salem Statesman has the ub--

11 mo assurance to say on Sunday:
"Nearly tw Ice as many dollars can be

had, on an average, for the. wages or

labor, as were secured In tho same
way twenty-liv- e years ago. So that
the man owing a mortgage can pay
off tho principal of it in about half
tho time that ho could twontyflyo
years ago." The Journal will glvo
a twenty dollar gold pleco to any
laboring man who will say that ho be-

lieves the above statement to bo true
and at the same time prove by his
neighbors that ho is not insane.

Let us see, what weio wages twenty-liv- e

years ago? That was In 1871. The
Salem Statesman says they are double
now what they were then. In 1871
tho man In tho harvest llelda got $2.50
a day. Tho carpenter got $3.00 a day.
Tho farm hand got $30.00 a month and
board. If tho Statesman says true,
the same labor must get double those
sums now. And wo have had a pro-
tective tarrlff ever since, until two
vears ago the 28th pf August, 1800.
Why can't tno - statesman' pay us
mortgages?

" i4

A VALLEY CAMPAIGN .

(Continued from tirt page.)
X.

Drake spoke fifteen mlnutesfnnd then J
- Continued from yesterday.

IntroduecdSenatorTillruan whospoke , Class Clvdesdales
out In the court house yard to about ?;4"H.!?"4 "i?

1500 ladles and about C000 voters of try." Henry Fletclier, Salem. Marel'
r.tnn. Marlon and Benton counties, 'and over, "Mabel Inflow," II Kit--

' clicn
There were hundreds of old soldiers seconds Stallion 4 and overJ'Gal- -

prcsent who marched throuKh South , lnnt Stamp,'' W Pate,
ovor "Jean Ingelow," II

Carolina. , vine aouuvmu, iiiuuiiy,uiiu ( kitchen.
Ladles band of Corvallls were out day

and night and the enthusiasm was un-

precedented.
THE CROWDS

at Albany day and night were esti-

mated day and night at from 10,000 to

15,000 people. There were voters
enough present wearing Bryan badges

to carry About 8,000 to 9,- -

000 voters attended the meetings day

and night and three-fourt- hs were for

free silver. In the daytime procession
were 1,200 and at night there were

about CO In the torchlight ptoccsslon.

The processions surpassed in extent
and vaticty anything ever seen In

Linn county or in the Willamette
valley. There were as especial feat
ures Mark Hanna on horseback with
a doughfaccand white suit all stamped

over with dollars, leading a bonatlde
Image of McKinley on a string;
three little glrlsdrove a team of mules,
one of them Joining In the apphlusc
with a sonorous bray at intervals; a
pi toll foik made of wood with prongs

three feet long; a load of 10 young
girls in white and one In yellow, with
a bantuT 10 to 1, and tho emblem over

their heads, "110 goldbug need apply;"
sixteen men on white horses with one

little runt yellow pony rode by the
hottest ilveriles In Oregon: there
were hundreds of banners and designs
showing the prevalent Ideas In tho

hearts of the masses, and that they
are for Bryan.

COL DUAKB AT ALBANY

woke up tho sliver sentiment and
aroused the free silver Republicans to

the greatest enthusiasm. He makes
converts to the cause wherever he

'
Col. broidery, M

to the old soldiers by his cleancut, In-

telligent, patriotic arguments. In
tho Albany parade In honor of Till-

man were 27 old soldiers who belong
to the local post and nearly 200 In all
from all over the valley.

TILLMAN'S DRIVE

to Corvallls the ozone of the
upper valley put him In line spirits
for his meeting. A dozen lifelong
Republicans came out for Bryan. A

few fellows asked questions and they
got stuff In reply. Senator Tillman
had been the value of the
government stamp on money, when ho

was asked, "Why Is a Mexican dollar
worth only 50 cents, whllo ours Is

worth 100?" Quick as Hash came the
reply: "We have square miles
richest soil on the globe; we have 70.- -

000,000 of the best people on the globe;
wo havo 05,000,000,000 of wealth,

..,iV . w. . -- .. .- - -- -

insult to the intelligence of any
to compare this great nation with

an,

nigger and part Indian country like
Tho fellow who asked

the question happened to
descended from soma tho klooch-ma- n

blood, ami the crowd went
all to pieces Tillman's reply. Ben- -

CliailgU cuuiu utci tuu uiu vci auj
Prof. is Bryan, '
and President Is an ardent
blmetalllst, ardent

Is a son-in-la- w

Thos. and his
commented as a most convincing'
effort.

Ttifto- -
ilBllt
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STATE-- FAIR PREMIUMS'.
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List of Prie Winnera at
Exhibition.
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Class 7 French and English Coach.
Firsts Stallion 4and over, Houston

llros. Brood mate 4 and over and colt,
F J Stewart. Sheridan, Sweepstake"
premluni, stallion 4 years and family
of live colts, J D Kurlnn,

Seconds Stillllon 4 and over, ,"

J I) Narln. Brood mare 4
and over and colt, "Addlc,"sanie.

Class 8 Graded Horses.
Firsts Marc 3 and over, "Nell."

L Lafolett. Wheatland. Mife 1 and
over, David James, Beaver Creek.
Mar.4 nnd over, E Macleay.
Gelding, any age. same. Draft horse,
nnv aire, mire blood. "Corbctt.'' John
Huston, Plalnview.

seconds Gelding, any age, Lewis
Salem. Mary 3 and over.

"Topsy," Ladd &, Howe. Mare 1 and
over Maud," same. horse, any
age, pure blood, "Galloway," Worth
Houston, Plalnview

Class 0 Roadsters.
Firsts Pair mares or geldens for

maatched or oppositcs,,IIcnry
Salem. Gelding 4 and over,

Charles Burkhaadt, Single
gelding or mare, pacing, "Rocket," G
W GUI, Eugene.

Seconds Pair mares or geldings,
driving, matched or II II
HumpTiy, Clymer. 4 and
over, "Jim Taylor," W

Marc 4 and over, "Rita,"
It O Donaldson, Salem. Single geld-
ing pacing, "Corlnne," Charles Riley,

Class 10 Colts.
Firsts Colt In each c a&s, F II

Aawk, Crowley, Or.
Class 11 Jacks, and Jennelts.

Fiists Jack, A J Edson, Carlton.
DIVISION J.

Class 1.
Firsts Drawers, Mrs A L Leach,

Aumsville; pillow shams, same; night
dress, Mrs W Wilso-i- , Salein;display Mrs A A specimens of
of needlework, 2 and 'ace, R KIger.
3, Mrs L Nloklin, Salem boy's-- suit,
Mrs J M. MrCrow,i;iymer;wlitte shirt,
linen, Mrs V Clymer.

seconds ueci quui; siik crazy.
, Mis R 1$ Wauds,Salem; tucked shirt,
Mrs M K rl ull, Barlow; boy's suit.Mrs

I V AtideisouSdiuwurs,Mis J W Young,
yuloui; win to sunt, sum.'.

Classes 1, 2 and 3.
Firsts Drawers, E Aggnaur,

Fair Grounds; baby dress, Mrs Ann
Bernhard. Salem; tucked skirt,

drawers, same: baby's dress,
same; bed quilt, silk, crazy, Mr.--.

nni- -Chas. Calvert! 'display machine
speaks and Drake appeals strongly Mrs J McDaniel, llarris- -

through

showing

3,000,000

Ballston.

Hartley,

driving,

Abrams;

ourg.
Seconds Baby's dress, Mrs A Ver- -

cler; night dress, Mrs L Abrams;
drawers, same; baby's dress, Mre F A
E Starr, Portland; display of needle-
work, outside classes 1, 2 and 3, same.

classes 4, 5, C.
Firsts Bolting cloth tapestry, Mrs

B Casey, Portland. Tray cloth,
man, same. Sham towel, Mrs ll
Klrkpatrisk, Turner. Laundry bag,
Mrs Tlieo Nolf, Salem. Handkerchief
case, Miss Alice Laycock, Salem. Bed

Mrs E E balem. Sofa
cushion, Mrs A N Bush, Salem. Six
napkins, Mrs Frank Hughes, Salem.
Tabic Miss Lena Breyman,
Specimen silk embroidery, same,
llonlton tabic center, Miss Anna
Burkhardt, Salem. llonlton table
cushion, same. Kensington table
cover, Mrs A Jones, Salem. Footstool,
same. Mantle scarf, same. Bureau
scarf, same. Stocking bag, same.
Tray cloth, Kensington, same. Chair
bolster, same. Set six doylies, same.
Collection llonlton lace, same. Em-
broidered portieres, same. IMrosoieen,
same. Display suk out-
side class 4, same. Infant skirt, Miss

IL A Green, Lincoln. Fancy apron,
t Miss Marie Baietenstein. Specimen

and Mrs I L lumber biiituiuie
lr. li c.i.iii fill. lit c.i. in .in..!..,

not less than 175,000 miles of railroad, Mrs A A Cunnigham. Toilet set;
and an Internal commerce greater, Mrs Mark Skiff. Bed quilt, silk, riot

...nu u ... ....'crazy, Mrs Jaue G Albert, aged 78
i years. Sofa cushion, Mrs. J. F,

man I Hughes. Sofa cuHhlon, Miss
i Edith KraussC. Turkish rug, Mrs Aa
. L Leach. Lamp mat, tiot crochet,

little one-hors- e, ' Mrs F E Griffith, McMinnvllle.
. low shams, Mrs J. Klmsey.

half-hors- o and half alligator, part ,, ., t..,, nr., mi... w.i.

Mexico!"
bo

of

at

the the

Savage,

Albany.

Gelding
Crceves,

Sucking

noi

Waters,

Cccnler,

Roman,

M.

Salem; Toilet sot, same. Tea cloth,
same. Silk table cloth, same. Six
napkins, same. Stocking bag, Mrs J
W Bed spread, Mrs Davis,
Marquam. Six doylies, Mrs Joe e.

Handkerchief case, Miss Ger-
trude Denton. Silk euibioldcy, Mrs
Frank Hughes. llonlton tuble center

Genevieve Ilutrbes. Hnnit.on
ton county will give Bryan 300 to 400 toilet cushion, same. Sofa cushion,

Mrs F X llofer. Sham towel, Missmajority Amm Clialr) jrrs A Jones
Senator Tillman camo to Salem on Sofa, cuslilon satin stlcth, Mrs Mc- -

afternoon took Cowan, Monmouth. Table center,tlie btiiuiaj louu, a Mfg Georue Br0W)i Co.lectiori IIonl:
team for McMinnvllle, to speak there ton lace, Miss Emily Roblin. Bureau
at 10 a. in. Monday. S?arf'i,trs M,k, Skiffp TrK'!,u ruB

Fancy apron,
students' ukiiate. , same. Pillow shams, Miss Laura

At Eugene Saturday evening the Mey,or8, Specimen
limriv.

of
T)

applique, Miss
run.

opera houso was packed to standing Mrs J F Hughes. Tray cloth
room to hear the graduates of tho Roman, Miss Edith Krausso. Sofa

cushion, Roman, 'same.
State University debate the money Classes 5,0-a- nd special,
question. K. K. Kulill, of Jackson- -' Firsts Collection drawn work, Mrs.

FXIIofer. Aprou,drawn work.same.
vlllo, and A. E. Realties, of Portland, Infantis dres3; same. Same, Mrs.
spoke for Bryan and bimetallism. Anna Bernhard. Infant's skirt, Mrs.

Marie Broltonstoln. Specimen drawn
About llfty or 7u students, who aro worK-- t MrS( IL Klmber. Pillow
voters will bo for Bryan. Tho presl- - shams. Mrs. It C Kiger, Corvallls

Exhibit point laco, Mrs. FE Grllllth
dent of tho Mokinloy Student's club, McMinnvllle. Point lace Imndkor- -
liascomo out for Bryan, and a great chief, Miss Muxon, Portland. Point.,,,.. laco collar.Mrs. T T Wrlghtman,

liua .

Hawthorne now for
Chapman

but probably not
enough to vote for anyone but McKin-
ley. Young Retimes of

Tongue, speech was
upon

'
l(UtOM

P,

Draft

Fletcher,

opposltus,

Anderson,

not

Ro

spread.

emuroiaery,

.applique,
' t

Young.

Miss

Burklmrdti

broidery,
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6HI niackwcll's Genuine Bullkwith aEUR . 1. iSSdiiMbrltMm You will tlnd ouo "kaSrl i coupon Inslilo each two ounce bag, and two cou- - "

BEjjl pons lusldo each four ouuco bag of A

H Blackwell's A

B Benuine Durham
H Smoking Tobacco Jm

H . . -- ., llinMtimnM m I I I

H Which gives a Ustof valuable presents und ho w to gotthuraV

r- -

Seconds Specimen drawn work,
Mrs. P B Foster. Exhibit point lace,
same. Apron.drawn work.Mlss Mario
Breitetibush. Infant's dress, drawn
work. same. Collection drawn work,
Mrs. I L Klmber. Point lace collar,
Mrs. F T Wrlghtman. Point laco
handkerchief, Miss Maxoo, Portland.

Class 0.
Firsts Afghan robe, Mrs C W

Scriber; lady's shawl, Mrs.A L Leach,
Aumsville: specimen lace crochet,
Mrs Nettle McFadden; fascinator,
wool: Miss Leila Waters; ladles' skirt;
Mrs Win Quartier; child's hood, same;
afiglian robe, baby, Mr R B Fleming;
faticyluiittens, knit, Mrs C McCrow,
Clymer; child's Barque, crochet,
Mrs Anna Bernhaid;.voolen stockings
knit same: socks, same; fancy stock-
ings, same; lady's skirt, same; speci-
men silk crochet. Miss MrGowan, Mo--

Mlnnville:speclmen men mold crochet
J ICnnnlngliam:

outside clashes I, knit, Mrs C

Mrs

Seconds Spprimrn 1'ico crochet,
Mrs Andrew Vrrcier. Ladies' skirt,
knit. Mm MT5 Toll. Barl'iW. Child's

I liririrl rrtrlint T?c .1 V Vmmr. Tn- -
dles' shawl, Mrs It B Fleming. Fancy
stockings, knit, Mrs Anna Bernhard,
Fascinator, wool. same. Fancy mil-ten- ";,

Mr .ID Clark, Clvmer. Speci-
men silk crochet. Mrs H I McCrow,
Clymer. Woolen stockings, knit, Mrs
Emma Dagney. Sorks, same. 'Child's
sacquc, crochet, Mr-- . Mark Skiff.
Specimen lace, knit, Roalle Cordon,
Stayton. Lady's skirt, crochet, same.
Specimen wool crochet, Miss Gertrude
Brady. Afghanjciochet, Miss Jessie
Crolghton. Afghan, baby, Sophia
Rich.

Continued tomorrow.

The Latest on Hops.
Valentine Locwe's latest hop report

as published in his "Pi ices Current"
at New York, says:

"Most of tho Interest this week has
centered in the wovemonts of stiw!?
In the producing sections, at homu
and abroad. From the Pact He coast
comes advices of continued active
buylna and it is probable that more
than half of the crop has already
passed Via Union System

of fiom
Ptirtllllltl (lest TIlU

wav.
In some and to 7c has been
paid for some of the best growths.
We find no for the statement
that the total on the coast was
only 75,000 bales. The most
estimates are close to 100,000 bales.
this state buying has not been
large, the superior quality of
Western hops attracting the
attention of The complaint
of quality is very general in
most sections, rtnd we believe it will
prove a very poor crop of hops,
mainly from lack of proper cultiva-
tion. An exporter paid better than
Oc for one or two lots, but the busi-
ness reported has been In range of 0

8e. The unfavorable weather at the
time the German crop was being
picked undoubtedly lessened the
quantity and Injured the quality; at
present markets there quite
strong is
slow. Our local has
along in the same condition
that It has been in since the opening
of the new Sonio confidence
Is felt In hops there icsorved
offerings or such, but It Is difficult to
get anyone interested. In

Wm. Miller, of Eugene, yesterday
sold 200 bales or Imps to the J. M.
Russell Co., of Portland, for u cents
per This Is the highest
thaUias been paid at Eugene, this
season.

Bucklen's Arnica balve.
Tho best salvo In the for cuts,

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter.chapped liands.chllblains,
corn, and all skin and posi-
tively cures or pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Fred A,
Legg,
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POOR THING
The blow
And we shall have snow;
And what will McKinley d then':

Poor

Will he revel In gold
For which his country is sold,
Or go oiit like Judas and

Poor thing!
swing?

A.

Your Bay Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, ot 34 Mill St.,

Gardner, Mass" , was told by the
Ills sou had tumble,

foIowleg Typhoid Malaria, and he
spent three hundred and seventy-liv- e

dollors with doctors, who liiially gave
him up. saying: boy wont live
a month." He tried Dr. King s New
Discovery and a few liott.es r.-a-t led
him to health and enabled him to gn
to work a perfectly well man. Ik
says he ownes his present good health
to use of Dr TJev Diwu-nr- y

and know., it lo ho t!i b.M In t.i
world Lung Til ti Uj 1

Free at Fred A. Legg'-- . Drug Siori

Be Comfortable While Travelling
in cool weather. The Union Paci.i.

heats its throughout l,v
steam heat from the engine. Um

every part, of nil it- - en.s iileus-an- t

and comfortable. It .il o
cars by the cclebnt 1 1 utscii

Light, making tiiem billl;.t at
night. Passengers nrriel rh'lv on
the Fast Mall, which lea . Pi ilium!
at 7 p. m. For sleeping eat enerva-
tions, tickets, or information, call on
or address

Boisn & Baiikeu, Agents.
15 12d 4 w Sale.n, Or.

i r'

Bcfobe Sending East for your
wall paper you should bring your
samples and see what we can do. We
will duplicate any of the papers ad-

vertised Chicago houses at the
same prices and have you much an-

noyance by waiting. Be sure to bring
your samples for comparison. Buren
& Hamilton.

into denlers' hands the Pacific
The bulk the buvinL was at 54fo) i tm,'"ge is checked through

! tO ItS i llll tiOtl .filf. hilt. ,.! V T,rl, .no l.nvn orlv.mn.wt.. ...vii mi iui--o t.i.i ..it ... uw i
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South
doctors. Lung

"Your

King's

tir troiiblo.

system traim

making
lU'lit-it- s

i

by

10-- tf

1

specialties or tnc union 1'acltiu arc
unexcelled track and equipment,
union depots, 'ast time, through cars,
steam heat, Plntsch light, and court-
eous treatment, to passengers. For
rates and information, apply to

Boise & Barker, Agents,
Salem, Oregon

Filendsof Biyan and Free Coinage
vim can contribute to tho campaign

fund, even so small a sum as 25 cents,
should do so as tunds are badly needed
in the closing days or the campaign

Portrait Eiiames, 10x20 inches
soljd oak only $2. Others for $1.50 at
Buren & Hamilton's 10-t- f.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, oaints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the

Englaud steady but rather state, Artists' materials, lime,

grades."

eruptions,

hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of s;rass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

of
"1""-"- " b" """' lri"y o nuam

Oranz, near fair grounds. Salem. 10 i6-- 3t

LOST A light brown overcoat and a pair
of buckskin gloves and some buggy fixtures
um in my iiiijy jesieruay, llie 15m, between

ml (iervau. Finder will pieiise leave
it at this Ulice. lL.16.3t
TO KENT, A large, barn. Enquiie

office, (

SITUATION WANTED To do general
homework. Address M box 145. Salem.

14 3t
ULT FEATHEHS CLEANED.
" the undersigned are now renovatin'
feathers at 186 rerrv street, for ihp umi in
days. All Indies that consider cleanliness
next to Godliness should havo feather
oeus mrougniy renovated at once. Bedrock
prices. yours, Franklin &

I0 ,2 ,m
WANTED,
mers

Two snare and one hiss drum- -
Apply at Uryan headquarters, u 8 if

I" V ii room house, in good
barn and good well water, With

one and a half lots. Enquire at premises on
loth and Chemeketa. jo 6 im
CARPET PAPER Urge lot of heavy

Vm ""rrr.h.K:f ,u.r ",c cucaP'...v ......K ,ui uuuinu unaer carpets,
Journal office.

"8a33

Call

100 for 10c.
8a4 10 mI aw lUiutntM twk uuiitito
- " " MM MDMTI. u

I

a

jpwww 'W1Htr w t

H. MACK.
- DJBNTIS'L

un:cesor to Dr. J. M.BKeene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
In cspccittl request.

Depot Express.
Meets all masl and passengtr trains. Bag-

gage and express to all paits of the city.
Prompt seivice. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

WOlIS mame
13P-FRE-

E delivery.
W0LZ & MIESCKE Proos.

Dealars In all kinds of and silt meat
S?Freib. sausage a specialty.

171 COMMERCIAL ST

KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M. will reopen her kinder
in the Congregational church parlors

on Seplemiier 21. 8 29 imj

iMEYTQLQAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on Loans
consideied without delay

HAMILTON &
Rush Rank buildinS.

MONEY LOAN!

or rarm property.

Over Rank,
T. FORD

f. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialty of tine repair work, Seth
1'hunio c1ik-V-, etc.. 215 Commercial Street

C. IT. LANE,

II.INTTAIUK
311 ' n njrciiil Salem Or

upu-nrfh-
. f'antsf upwands'EJ

Cioital Restaurant
Juit pen"!, next door to Western

saloon. 214 Commercial street. Best
meal in the city for 15 cents and up- -
wan;-- , .mi new, neat ami All
white help.

RICHARDSON & OHM, Props.

A

s !i

'

Home Bakery.
Back, propiietor, 327 Com.

nicrclal stieet. Fresh nies. cakes and
bread always on hand, "Just like your
niottier useu to maKe.

SALEM WATER CO.
Officp: WMlamette Kotol Buildi-- i

For water service apply at office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unit-s-i nuiico is left at the office.
Hereafier water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using water
for domestic purpose. Contractors (or side-walk- s,

brick work and plastering will please
read "under building purposes" 'U!e 17 of
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at I
Mr copy.

EAST AND SOUTH

,VIA--

Shasta Route.
01

Southern Pacific Co

California Express Train Run between
Portland and San Francisco.

JJ:5op. m.J Lyi Portland , Ar. (8:10 a.m.
11:00 p. m. - LV Salemr Ar. l8:oo a. m,
10:45 a- - m ) A-r- S. Lv. (7roo p. m.

Above trains st6p at L'ast Portland, Oregon
-- !... r 1 o.l m 'c flnyt HU.UUUIU, oaicui iurncrt itiiiriuijf
Jefferson, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent
Shedds, Ilalsey. Harrisburt?. function City.
Eugene, Creswcll, Drain, andWANTED. House work by girl some from Ro'seburg to Ashland, inclusiye.

Salem

ioon.y
atthis

YOUR

their

Kespectfully
Uaie.
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worth

freiti

Ogle
giutrn

large loans.

MOIrt

TO

On city

hush's

clean.

dah7

Frisco

ROSEDURG DAILY.

South j I North J
8:30 lv, Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.

ll;00a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
p.in. ar. Roseb'g lv. 8:00

SALEM PASSENGER.
qSotitli North o
4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:15
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

TULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex

7:30 a.m. I I.

12:15 f

4:45 m

7iS

Sunday.)
v.

THE

MAIL

a.m.

a.m.

a.m.
a.m.

pm. Ar,

cept
Portland.
Corvallis.

Ar.)t
Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains Oregon Central Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Sunday,

P.m.

C

I Lv, Portland Ar. I

f Ar. McMlnvUIe Lv 1

K.

St.,

G.

p
35 P- -

At
of &

p. 8:25 a. m.
5:50 a. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to ill points in the Eastern States, Canada
and furope can be obtained at lowest ratei
from W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salem.

F. I ROGERS, Aat. i. r. & P. A.,

.WffitiSK l. K,,UIILKK. Mana-r- .
llr.1 .ta. - .j 1 J

I "i .

.0, R. JL U

L

ro tk KAsr UIVES I,,

TW) Traiiicorii.
nou'ic;.

Via Spokane m..... .

111 111

v Omaha amtKPuUa"torn cit. s. C"7- - Uw ,,,?'

Steamers
v2P$xLtii r rih....leave

s-w-- aitefl

jiuSrerS-'ISgr.f- t
oteamcr (iriw f .. :.uic . . J 1 --.' "i inn iii j...ou.m.y at 0 a m " "wh ttp,
bteamer Ruil, frnm P .,"nexcept Sundav m fi . lo Sl diii.

baggage checlcd lli'ft !
Oregon Wa,hingtontnh I t'U
charge for baggage No

road or r yer route to P& U""
Pot full

agents, Salfcm,OreKir
K- - McNtlLl,

ForfuUdetS&AU,
6. M. POWERS,

Foot of Trade st. 1 . .

Through Ticket

TOTHE

BAST
LVIA THE

fttt

s

J;uon Pacific System

i

through Pullman.Palace blcepwi. Touni
bleepere and Free Reclining Chair '!.between

Portland to Chicago
Our trains are heated Iri eao ml

lig'ited by I'ititsch liirhc.
lime to Chicago, Jays

Time to New York, i- -j dan.
Which is many hours quicker thin cmi.

petitofs.
Fur rates, time tallies and fulljjnlor.iuivia

apply to;

HOISEl&lBAhREli,
Aents Si..-a-., I.

R.J'.V IIAXTEK. ' C K. HKlHl'N,
C-ner- Av;:nt l)i,i. 1'iu. Aent !

1?; PiiplSir-e- t IVrtlinl.

Northern Pacific

Railway,

To

0F- -

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping .Cars.

Elegant DininCars

P.ins V.mv bars

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dalith, ififi
;rand Forks, Crookston, Winaiptj,

Helena and Batte.- -

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Phdadelphu,Ne

York, Boston, and all Points!

East and South,

JJFor inrorroation, time cards. Jmapsjut

tickets, call on or writ

THOMAS, WATTS& CO.

AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Sslem, ur.

n. Charlton. Asst. Oen'l.LPMAt

jnto st.. comer.Third rom

OREGON .CENTRAL

AND

Eastern R, R Company

LYAQUINASBAV Wjk?
-r-nnnpetinff at YaquuuTssssssssep

BTEAMEK ".KAiic.n. fmm Yaaulna eveijr

FrcUco. Coo, .lay, Port Urtoru, .- -and

Hnmbolt Bay.

Passenger accomodti "weu.(... fnnte between the

andCallfbrnU. we,ttjBa
Fare from Albany P7, ttjtoCoosstrag

Francisco: Cabin.Jo; W m
Bay and Port fl

cab'm8; round 'rip. g?Bay,
YAQUINA Wi

.ktair Uh Minus K.;,,. bm ."

STOlLW.: few hours

)

SSJJwrf P'D;,.0r.

Jt p. BALDWIN, Loc gr?
SaJBi,

III.
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